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Are made with Royal Baking Powder
bread, biscuit, cake, rolls, muffins,

crusts, and all the various pastries re-

quiring a leavening or raising agent "

Risen with Royal Baking Powder,
all these foods are superlatively light,
sweet, tender, delicious and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder is the greatest
of time and labor savers to the pastry
cook. Besides, it economizes flour,
butter and eggs, and, best of all, makes
the food more digestible and healthful.

ROYAL BAKINO
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Friend Advised Use of Pe-ru--

Mr. E. W. Staley, 819 Fillmore SU,
Nashville, Tenn., writes :

"I was down for three months with
pneumonia and had gotten very weak.
A friend advised me to try Peruna,
which I did, and soon found IV was the
thing I needed. When I finished the
third bottle, I found I weighed more
than I ever did In my lite."

Spreading the Good. Hews.
Prof. J. Ivlson, dealer In musical

merchandise, box 818, Cumberland,
Md., writett

"It is now five months since my wife
began taking Peruna and from the first
day Improvement has been going on
noticeably. She is now in good health.
We never tire of making this fact
known to our many friends."

A Friend Had Used a,

Mr. Henry I. Good win, portrait artist,
88 Gove street, E. Boston, Mass., writes :

"For three years I have been suffer-
ing from a general rundown condition
of tho system. I tried many remedies.

"A friend of mine advised me to use
Peruna, as It had benefited him.

"After taking two bottles I felt better.
Now I am in the best of health."

Tells Every One About a.

Mrs. n. T. Fennessey, Bound Brook,
N. J., writes:

"I have taken Peruna and find it a
very good medicine. After I took one
bottlo of I'cruna, I was cured of my
cold. I cannot help telling every one I
know about I'cruna and asking them to
try It. I would Hko every one to know
of the good Peruna does."

Recommended Pe-ru-- to Many.
Mrs. J. M. Horton, 928 8. 15th street,

Birmingham, Ala., writes:
"1 had a severe attack of la grippe.

After taking the third bottle of Peruna
I was fully restored to health. I have
recommended it to many."

A Neighbor Advised a.

Mrs. John Ilaynes, 1OT E. Main St.,
Columbus, Ohio, writes:

"For over two years I suffered with
head:i'hen and severe pains in my head,
and all thi'so two years my friends
would say,' Why don't you take PerunaT'

"Finally ono of my neighbors Just in-

sisted on my taking it. I tried it and
before I had taken h of a bot-

tle my headaches were gone. I am
never without Peruna. I advise every
one to take Peruna."

Ask Your Druggist for Free

t Buy in the Cheapest

Market.
I Why buy an old and

POWDER CO NEW YORK.
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Mrs. Fannie Gill was born Nov. 12th
1819, died February 12, 1916, being
eighty-si- x years nd three months' of
age. This aged Christian lady received
the fulfillment of the promise in His
Holy Word, "He that honoreth father
and mother, to him will I grant length
of days." Her faculties were unim-
paired, retaining her memory to the
last. She had a wide circle of friends
who greatly enjoyed her company and
conversation when she was strong
enough to converse with them; for
from the storehouse of memory she
would bring forth reminiscences of the
older times that were amusing as well
as instructive. She was a lady of the
highest culture; of innate refinement
enjoying all that was good and pure in
life. Always thoughtful of the wel
fare of others, she rejoiced with the s?
who were glad and happy, and sympa-
thized with those who were troubled.
Her interest in home affairs, hr coun-
sel and guidance made her the control-in- g

influence to the last. Her life be-

ing a long one, was naturally a check-

ered one, a mixture of joy and so:rjw,
of brightness and shadows, but being
naturally of a sunny disposition she
was enabled to bear with patience and
calmness the suffering incident to so
many years of sickness. Her faith in
God was strong and abiding, never
doubting the love and wisdom of
her Saviour, who directed her steps
through life, knowing that he doeth all
things well. So in patient waiting for
her Lord, it seemed but meet, that
when "the silver cord was loosed and
the pitcher broken at the fountain, '
that at Eventide her pure, sweet spir t
should have passed from earth to
Heaven as quietly and calmly as the
infant falleth to sleep on its mother's
breast. H.

NEW MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

The Greatest Play of a Decade

A Jolly
American Tramp
By E E. KINDER, Author "A Poor

Relation, "Peac( f..l V.ilii-y,- (.
A SPLENDID TRIUMPH OF AMERI

CAN DRAMATIC GENIUS
Laughter Beyond Possible Parallel !

iTirilling, Inthralling, Entirely Novel!
Replete with the Most Unique and

Sensational Situation

SPLKND1I) COMPANY
(IKANI) I'RkSKNl'ATION

Possessing all the Elements of
Popularity

Main floor . . r - 7.ric.
Gallery . . . (ic.

tire d Soiler I&surmcs.'Srick for Sale

INSURANCE PAYS.

When you have tho misfortune to lose
voor goods by fire or damago by wnter
ind have no remuneration you will nUp
to consider the benefits of inxurBnce
Fire may occur at any timo. It into
too r interest to insure.

Phone 200.

Coal! Coali
Full supply of the best

quality Hard Coal in Broken,
Egg. Stove and Chestnut

sizes.
Also the Celebrated Poca

hontas Steam and Domestic
lump.

All orders given prompt
and personal attention.
Phone 34

Office and Yard No. 16.
Craven Street.

Hollister & Cox

: -- .Eggs, for Hatching
Tbe finest strata of Buff Length aa

and B!ak Lengthen. Great winter
layers. 11.00 pet setting of 18.

MISS CARRIE P. HARDI80M,
Thvrtnsn, N.

I out of date article. When
you can get a New one

and something that is in

( every day use for less.

l New Turn Over Collars at 10 and 15s

I Cufts 2nd Collars at 25c the Set.

J M Mitchell & Co.,
PMONI2 28C.

; J. t: Pierpont" Morgan Jr. spent
,tfce day here going, to Climax a few
miles distant where be will hunt part--

X .
was trying to open a bax of dy-

namite "with a rock today the whole
thing exploded, badly shattering win-

dows in the neighborhood of South
.Davie Street, completely tearing off

.i t j j i. .I i rDoys rum is ana wrist, cum iiuj j.aie
was titteraly peeled by flying grit and
gravel. Tbe boy is in the hospital and
and will recover. &
The Furniture , Manufacturers of the
State, known as the North Carolina
Case Goods Association, of which Dr.

W. Bradshaw of High Point is Pre
sident held their regular quartcily
meeting in the Benbow-Guilfo- rd Hotel
here yesterday and last night. About
forty furniture men were present.

routine matter the most im por
tent subject discused was the question

raising the price of furniture, that
matter being decided upon. The amount

increase was not determined, but
left to be decided at a future mecti;.

every clime its colors are unfurl xl
Its fame has spread from sea to sei' ;

Be not surprised if in the other worlu,
You hear of Rocky Mountain Tan

-- For sale by F. S. Dufly.

A Wreck, tho Ohio Executive

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 22. In haVa?
corpus proceedings in the Con nn i,

Pleas Court here yesterday Dr. E. J .

Wilson, attending phjsician, tes'ifier
that Governor fattison, because ot I is
bodily illness, is incapable of sustained
attention to any subject.

To a question put a moment later he
said that the Governor vss sane, but
that was so weakened in brain ana
body that h i could not give to any sub
ject continued thought. The testimony
of the Governor's physician has creat
ed a sensation. There is fear that he
may never be able to carry out his
plans of government.

A BALL OF FIRE.

Prmnk or a Thundrrbolt In m Honae
In Pari.

Cnniilie Flmuniaiiou lu bis book
"Thunder and Lightning" describes
some of (be phenomena of electrical
storuiR. Of the notions of a ball of fire
In Paris lie says: "It was In the Rue
St. Jacques, near the Vnl do Grace. The
Are l;ill burnt Int.) the room from the
chimney, knocking over the inper
guard In front of the fireplace. In

It suggested aVoung cat gath-
ered up In a ball, as It were, and mov-

ing along without using its pawn. It
approached the tailor's legs as If to
play with them. Tbe tollor moved them
sway to avoid the contact, of which he
naturally was In terror.

"After some seconds the globe of fire
rose vertically to the height of the
man's face as he oat. and he to Rnvc
himself leaned qnlckly back and fell
over. Tl'e Are ball continued to rlw
end mado Its way toward a hole which
had been innde at the top of the chim-
ney for the lnsc"!lon of a stoveplpo-l- n

the winter, but which, os tho tailor put
It afterwnr.t. 'the fire ball couldn't see,'
because It was closed np with paper.

"The ImiM atr!;i; el off the paper neat-
ly, cnterwl the chlnny quite quietly
nil', tnvirg rlfcti to the minimlt. fin
'"uced a t rem en 1 on i rnlolon. which
cnt the chimney pit Cylm nnd wat

tercl II In li!t nil o'-e-
- the ncli hhirlnc

"nirlynrtl and snmiri'tl-- n roof i."

Trenton

February 21.

Miss May Fa 1 ford of New Item,
spent part of last weak with Miss
Rent Haywood.

Miss Mabel Berrus of Pollocksvlile,
spent last week with Miss Isabel Brog-de- n.

Miss Hslen Brogden of this place, Is
visiting friends In Pollocksvlile this
week.

Mrs. Ben J. 8tlen of New Bern, is
pending a while here.
Mrs, Jeesle Piland of Virginia, is

visiting Mrs, 8. Barker.
Mr, J. T. Heath earns to Trenton on

business Saturday.
Mr. John Wootes was In our place

on busImm Saturday.
Mr. Reiner Ferry Is having very

ha&daome residence builu
V Cray Eyes. ,

Wo prldo ounolvei
on tnree thin e a
promptnoss, purity of
goods, and accurac.
we endeavor to Rive
period satisfaction In
every way. When in
ncod of drue ftore
ttoodaofany kind, you
will find this a mosi
'itis factory placo at
which to trade. Kvcry.
thin;: dolivorod
promptly, l'honnluj.
Wnrrcn'o Dru.T tore,
Opp. roto::ic3.
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Seems to Hare Pull For Raleigh

Postmasterehip.

Stats Charters Granted. Wants Copy Laws

Concerning While Slavs Traffic.

Name of Company Is Changed

In Charter.

(Special Correspondence.)

Raleigh. Feb. 23. The State char
tered the Wake Lumber Company at
Upchurch in Wake county incorpora-
tors are A. P. Olive, W. E, Atkinson
and W. C. Johnson and $3,600 has been
subscribed with a total capitalization of
$,0G0. The Ricks-Brya- n Company
for the conduct of a general merchan
dise business at Lillington in Harnett
county with $4,500 paid in and 125,000
authorized. F. B. Ricks, Greensboro,
J. E. Bryan and others of Lillington
are stockholders. The Taylor & Phipps
Company of Durham, capitalized at
$100,000 are general merchandise, in
corporators are A. J. Phipps, Mrs. E.
Taylor and T. E. Cheek all of Durham.
lbe charter of P. H. Walker Company
is amended by changing the name to
Lowndes & Company, Hendersonville,
officers are R. I Lownes, president and
and H. I Middleton, secretary.

the Secretary or state received a
rather singular request from a gentle-
man in one of the northern States in
which he expresses the wish for a copy
of the laws concerning the white slave
traffic in the State of North Carolina

The agitation anent the retention of
C T. Bailey as postmaster in the Ral-

eigh post office or a probable succes-sorshi- p

continues to agitate Raleigh
people regardless of party affiliation.
One of the developments by a contin-

gency applicant is expressed ir. the fact
that Willis G. Briggs has Burned post-

master Bailey's petition. J. W. Har-

den is being advocated through his
friends who are circulating petitions
and securing sicrners thereto. More
particular talk attaches to the possibil-

ities of Lester F. Butler, a clerk in th
revenue department and a younger
brother of Mariuii Butler,
whose claims are founded on a friend
ship with the Republican party ar d

whose influence will have its evidence
through the efforts and by the direc
tion of his brother whose work in Ma
ryland and in the West ha a certain
weight with the "powers." There ib

at the same time the fairly offered
statement by Mr. Bailey's close friend
that his office is not a question of
chance but is assured. In addition to
the formal petition personal letters of
strongly termed endorsement are being
written, both voluntarily and upon re-

quest

Your stomach churns and digests the
rood you eat and if fool, or torpid, or
out of order, your whole system suffers
from blood poison. Molester's Rocky
Mountain Tea keeps you well. 35 cents
Tea or Tablets. For salo by F. S

Duffy.

"Buster Brown."

George Ali, tho Tbre in "liuster
Drown" is well known for his ability to
play animal parts. He has never played
any other than the role of animal im
personator. He is a young Englishman
short of statue, pleasant in manner and
makes friends readily both off and on
the stage. He bee been in the employ
of some of the loading managers of
both England and America. He Is s
great student of animal life. When an
animal role is assigned him, be takes
great pains to be th. part, as if to the
manner born. It is said of him that If

ever an actor got more completely into
the skin of bis part than this same
George Ali that one is yet to be seen.
tie 's conscientious and Indefstigsble
In his work, and in "Buster Brown"
especially as a make beleivt pup, be Is

ecjDowlcdged ss being the funnleet
article that has gamboled over the stags
la many a 'day. Go to the Opera Horwe
next Thursday and see All as"Tigs'' li

Busier Brown" and you will come
away saying Ufa la worth livug ait t
alL ' A. P. N.

Tsk'n as directed, it becomes tbe
greatest curativs age at fofftbersbef
of suffering humanity evtr devised.
Such la lioilialer's Rocky Mountain
Tea. 89 cents. Tea or Tebieta. For
sale by P. 8. Duffy.
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Exploded. Fernl-tur- s
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(Special Correspondence.)

Greensboro, Feb. 23. Mr. G. S.

Bradshaw, editor of the Tar Heel
Weekly, as well as a prominent attor
ney here, and recognized as the brains
of the Blackburn forces, returned last
night from his flying trip to Washing
ton. He saw the President alone this
time, having no flying squadron to di-

vide
of

the President's attention When
Mr. Bradshaw ascended the steps at of
the mansion going in, he was a little
bit rattled jto see Congressman Gudgi r
and Judge Pntchard coming down from In
an interview with the President. While
Mr. Bradshaw is reticent as to the suc
cess of his mission, which was exclu-

sively in behalf of his old college chum,
Prof. Frazier. for postmaster, it is
generally understood that the Pi ce
dent has been prevailed upon to think
that the appointment of any recommen
dation of Congressman Blackburn's
would have a bad moral effect on tl e
indictments of revenue officers ana
blockaders for alleged frauds in Wilkes
couuty. That seems to be Frazier 's
only trouble. It is said that the Pres
ident has been reliably informed re
cently that Frazier was not blackburus
choice, and that he only signed the
recommendation after being advised to
do so by Speaker Cannon. The next
move on the President in airing Repub
lican soiled linen, will be an attempt to
discredit the Douglas influence, with
which the President is very much at
tracted, .especially by the fact thajt
tney are offshoots of Stephen A and
C itholics. It is generally known here
that a record of events during Judge
Douglas' reign here as (Marshal and
Clerk is being prepared with a view to
showing that the Judge was short with
the Government to the extent of $10,
0)0. The Judges active efforts in filing
scundalouj charge against Prof.
Frazier, an: said to be the cause of the
revampin , of these old charges to show
that tlit pot should not call the kettle
black. No wonder the President gets
sick am. tired of North Carolina

ism with Blackburn throwing
off on a United States Cireuit Judge,
and a United States District Judge
and United States District Attorney
and others gravely preparing what
might bo termed accusations of embez-

zlement against former Supreme
Court Judge and a life long Republican
FeJeral office bolder. It looks like the
lemocrats must have always been right
in not trusting State and county ad
ministrations in the hands of republi-
cs rut, any longer ihan it could take to
nake the negroes quit electing them to

office. It was much laughed at the
ay he said it, but the remark Hon.

ltomulut Z. Linny made to Collector
Duncan in the bar of the Federal court
wmle the Samuel ease was in progress
may not be such a laughing matter af
lit alL Said Mr. Linney to Collector
Duncan in a stage whisper so that half
a dozen others could bear hlm:"Duncan
if you doo't manage some wsy to stop
this fellow Holtoa, d if we won't
have to bold the next State Republic an
Convention in Atlanta, If we desire any
working delegates In attendance," And
no longer than this morning a Republi
can was beard to say: "If the Presi-

dent wants to clarify the revenue de
partments and tba revenue situation in
this State and will appoint Judse
Bynum as District Attorney the whole
shooting match, leading members- - of
both factions instead of one, would be
in tbe penitentiary before the conven-
tion comes off."

Superior I ourt has been engaged ail
day trying ,aS2&,000 damage suit
brought agslnst the Southern Railway
brought by Daniel HooUey. lie claimed
that a dm ear negligently ran over and
cut off bis leg. The Railroad claimed
that be bad been 'possum "bunting 1ad
sat down by tbe box car waot to sleep
and"! all undor It while nodding. Tbe
Jury was given tba case yesterday
afternoon and bars not yet returned
verdict. The ease of Miss Floacie Set-
tle against bar brother Thomas Settle
lot an accounting as Administrator of
the estate otJr mother of which be
wss Administrator, was next taken et
and is h progress. Miss Settle claim
that she is entitled to nlns tbeneand
dollars as ber share of bet mother's ee-tat-e

and that she has never been paid
be earoe to America front London,

where she is eogagad kt one of in
leading tbestree for tbe seaaoa to be or
band st Ibis trial Tbe eaac will prob- -

;8end us your next
prescription, You will
find H will , bo filled
r!cht;thprlco v;lll be
risbt.and it will bo do- -

llvcrcd promptly. Givi
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NEW ARRIVALS.
Fry--If Not as we

-t-hen quit.
We have just received a new line of Colored 2

Lawns and Organdie:; and a new lot of White J
Lawns, India Linens, etc. Also a big lot of Em-

broidered Shirt Waist Patterns, Lace Collars and
Turn-Ove- r Collars. Lad s Patent Leather San-

dals, Oxfords and Shoe in the Newest .Spring
Styles.

We invite you to call and see them.

Peruna Almanac for 1906.

will

say

J. L OWN S GO.,

North Carol in

Leadinjr Florists.
Roao., Carnation and VIoUU s Rpec

isltjr. All Flown In season.
WwWing Bouquet and Floral Decora- -

Uons st short notice.
Palms, Ferns ami Winter Howerlfif

Plants In gftatjvarittjr.
rWbtwbee. RhiuhW. E

Herfce Mania, and Shade Trees
In best leading vartetk

Mall. Telephone and TtWraoii Or- -

fert profnptly nmud, by
J. U 0 QU1NN A CO.,

IUHgh,N.a
AllrhoneU9.
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Ms. 13 itaneork St, Ntw Bern, N. C
' flavinf fat to a fine of

mhkmj u d all kferls.of km
boiWinf work, tomlrnr, U., it Iht
aame eld tland off Ilmxw k strH I

m prfri U fill tU erW etsbort
eotke sim lit tbe bt and Utt '.U.
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Furniture and
Household

Goods.
We desire to call your at-

tention to our complete line
of Furniture. Our stock is
being increased daily by the
best goods on the market.

GoCarts.
Furniture, Stoves, Mattings, Etc. ;

Largest stock of Mattings in the city. Royall and
Borden Felt Mattresses.

New line of Go-Cart- s.

We are still offering some bargains and it will pay you
co call on us.

JOHN B. IVES.
r,eMST W Middle 8tret.

We have a new lot
' baby carts in all stylet ;

price which wil meet with
: approval.

J. S. MILLER
. .

; New Bern N. C.

Ltimsden 5c Stitli
INSURANCE AGKNCY.

ftlftfftf Lb si fir lamraac Com- -

. AH Badnm)pnmilit attended U

Photo. Portraits.

. . ; Latest Styles at

wl.hv ju; 92 East: :
.

It! IT3V Racket Store

133 btklHe rtr, r.i to. Kafer'e
Pkrr, wlllbsve snotW BARGAIN
DAY, Fslurdoy tfce 2UK. Tbe Urtt;,!. of Op! V', China Cake
IUt, fcnre Unrj Crm nt'-bT- ,

Hu'WI i'l trir nkl Vrl'il h

k:i1'A n:rr.."in i.p tt7

in nchincT toprovo 11
h sir K.tcr. I i'Kr t'y
of r T Htb't, Af;'y to

T A r.rtrn 1

J ; .,-- .
. (V".

ereorl attn!!'i. Front Sttar t'4i frr' f S 0:


